
Make plans to join us next year (2010) to celebrate the 

40th Anniversary of the Delta Theta Chapter!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Look for more information coming to you soon!   

After nearly 20 years, men’s Fall Rush has returned! Delta 

Theta has been planning this fall rush with Georgetown’s 

Inter-Fraternity Council for almost two years. IFC, Phi Tau 

and other Greek fraternities met many times to create the 

rushing requirements and schedules. The “new” Fall Rush is 

open to sophomores, juniors and seniors, who have at least 

24 credit hours and a 2.4 GPA. The hard work and long  
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planning sessions have been very successful. We are proud to 

announce that in our first attempt, Delta Theta has successfully 

recruited two Men of Character. Nick Pennington of 

Georgetown, KY, and Cody Delk of Pendleton County, KY, are 

the newest men to join our historic brotherhood. Delta Theta 

is proud of the new members and looks forward to continuing 

the process again next year.  

COACHING FOOTBALL :  THREE  YEARS  OF  COMMUNITY  SERVICE   

Every Fall, the Men of Delta Theta participate in the 

YMCA’s Youth Flag Football Program. This year teams 

were eager and excited to get out and play. Justin Brown 

‘07 and Carlos Del Valle ‘09 coached the 7-8 year old 

division. Andy Smith ‘07 and JK McManus ‘09 coached the 

5-6 year old division. Both teams were very successful 

throughout the season and made it to the playoffs held on 

October 24 and 25. Unfortunately Justin’s team lost in the 

first game of the playoffs. Andy’s team won the first game 

of the playoffs, making it to the next round. Unfortunately 

they also were beaten, but didn't go out without a fight. 

The final score of their game was 26-20.  

Delta Theta, along with the football program, is proud to 

participate in the YMCA’s Youth Soccer Program. Matt 

Doolin ‘08, Sean Rodgers ‘08 and Chase Carpenter ‘08 

coached in the 4-6 year old division. Their season was also 

very successful.  

All three teams practiced once a week, with games on Saturday 

mornings and Sunday afternoons. We are all excited about the 

impact that we can make in these children’s lives, whom so 

desperately need positive male role models.  



seen on the website.  Delta Theta brothers are doing great things 

across the country and the world. If you have any alumni news, 

please contact Tyler Wash at tyler.wash@yahoo.com  with the 

information and get it posted on the website.  

Feel free to log onto the website and search around it. There is a 

lot of information.  

The link is http://georgetown.phikappatau.org/  

Delta Theta is proud to announce the completion of the 

chapter’s new website. The new website will help the 

chapter in many ways. It allows chapter officers to send 

out reminder emails and text messages to all chapter 

members, as well as serving as a calendar for the chapter.  

Alumni can also use the website. It can be used to 

recommend potential new members to the chapter, 

reconnect with other alumni, and ask any questions that 

may come up. It also allows alumni to keep up-to-date on 

plans for the 40th in the Fall of 2010.  Alumni newsletters 

(like this one) will be posted on the web in archive form so 

that alumni can access them.  Alumni news can also be 

DELTA THETA’S  NEW WEBSITE   

the day, Delta Theta Alumni and Actives logged almost 250 

man hours into this project.  We would like to send out a 

special to Thank-you to our interior designer, Nancy Elam, 

wife of Jim Elam ‘83, for her help in our renovation 

projects.  

Delta Theta’s 2009 Alumni Workday was very successful. 

This year 30 alumni and 20 friends of Phi Tau participated in 

the renovations. The main goal of this year’s workday was to 

renovate the formal living room and entrance lobby. New 

paint, new furniture and some expert advice from our 

Interior Designer helped us complete the most successful 

alumni workday yet.  

Grounds work also played an important role in our workday.  

Alumni, actives and friends helped to cleanup the face of the 

building by power washing the building and the sidewalk, 

installing a new drainage system on our new patio and filling 

in missing pieces of concrete. The active members treated 

the alumni and friends to a cook out at lunch time. The 

president of the college, Dr. Crouch and his wife Jan 

attended the cookout and toured the house. At the end of 

2009  ALUMNI  WORK  DAY   

Ron Kelley ‘70 (left) and Ryan Thompson ‘08 (right) 

participate in Alumni Work Day 

President • Sean Rodgers ‘08 • srodger0 

Vice President (Internal) • Justin Brown ‘07 • jbrown7 

Vice President (External) • Andy Smith ‘07 • asmith8  

Secretary • Daniel Schlipf ‘07 • dschlip0 

Tresurer • Carlos Vieyra ‘08 • cvieyra0  

Elected Representative • Matt Doolin ‘08 • mdoolin0 

Appoint Representative • Travis Eaves ‘08 • teaves0 

 

*all email addresses end with @georgetowncollege.edu  

OUR  CHAPTER ’ S  LEADERSHIP   

ALUMNUS  WINS  BORRADAILE  AWARD  

Our very own Reza 

Ha sh ampour  ' 8 2 

received the Taylor A. 

Borradaile Alumnus of 

the Year Award. He 

also delivered the 

keynote address at this 

year’s Phi Kappa 

Tau's Leadership 

A c a d e m y . 

Hashampour was 

inducted into the Phi Kappa Tau Hall of Fame during the 

Centennial Celebration 2 years ago. He is the President/Owner 

of Vianix and currently lives in Chesapeake, VA. 

Reza Hashampour ’82 (left) with Nation 

President William Macak (right)  

Phi Kappa Tau, by admitting me to membership, has conferred upon me a mark of distinction in which I take just pride. I 
believe in the spirit of brotherhood for which it stands. I shall strive to attain its ideals, and by so doing to bring to it honor 
and credit. I shall be loyal to my college and my chapter and shall keep strong my ties to them that I may ever retain the 
spirit of youth. I shall be a good and loyal citizen. I shall try always to discharge the obligation to others which arises from 

the fact that I am a fraternity man. 
Roland Maxwell, Southern California '22 - November 19, 1950 


